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— O F  T H E —
Assessors, Selectmen, Auditor 
and Superintendent of Schools
OF THE
T own of Sears port
c V t '**'
/ .  t :  (■ r
i: \
Y E A R  ENDING MARCH 2
1914
Printed by
TH E BELFAST PRINTING COMPANY
\
Belfast, Maine
°[ % bo 2-
W AR R AN T
TO ELMER WEBSTER, a Constable of the Town of Searsport, in 
the County of Waldo, GREETING:
In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby required by law
to notify and warn the inhabitants of the town of Searsport, qualifi"✓
ed by law to vote in town affairs, to assemble at the town hall in 
said town, on Monday, the 2nd day of March, 1914, at 10 o ’ clock in 
the forenoon to act on the following articles, to wit. • <
Art. 1. To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting. (p  
Art. 2. To choose a town clerk for the ensuing year. / ( / / } ' )
Art. 3. To see if the towrr will accept the reports of the select­
men and assessors as printed, nl
Art. 4. To see if the town will accept the report of the auditor 
of town accounts as printed. Q j gjfr
Art. 5. To see if the town will accept the report of the super­
intendent of schools as printed. 'J 0/0 ^  A A J- d- —— /"N
Art. / 6. To choose three or more s e l e c t m e n //)'} / C j







\8. To choose overseers of the poor, 'fjf ; ’fi) c
9r~^To choose a town agent., ^  1 * u 1
10 .
11.
To choose a town treasurer.
To choose an auditor of town accounts.
To choose constables.
To choose a road commissioner, and to see what co, 
pensation he shall be allowed; or to choose highway surveyors.
Art. 14. To choose surveyors of sawed lumber.
Art. 15. To choose surveyors of wood and bark.
Art. 16. To choose surveyors of spars ancTfcimber.y 
Art. 17. To choose fire w ards./ ( / )
Art. 18. To choose fence viewers.
Art. 19. To choose sealers of weights and measures.
Art. 20. To choose sealers of leather.
Art. 21. To choose viewers and cullers of hoop and staves.
4for the
Art. 22. To see how much money the town will raise for the sup 
port of the Free High School. j £  Q
Art. 23. To see how much money the town will raise for the 
support of the common schools, j  f ^
Art. 24. To see how much money the town will raise 
superintendent of s c h o o l s . 0
,_Art. 25. To see how much money the town will raise for school
supplies and incidentals. j
Art. 26. To see how much money the town will raise for text 
books for schools. ^  ^  (j
Art. 27. To see how much money the town will raise to repair 
school houses. ^  ^  U 0
Lo cjjoose a member of the school committee to serve
'TnA. J  fU 'n& z*')-)
To choose a member of the school committee to serve
To see if the town will raise $35G for the support of 
Carver Memorial Library. $  3  o '  d  
Art. 31. To choose a truant officer.
Art. 32. To see how much money the town will raise for the 
support of poor and other town expenses.^ ^  (J  0
Art. 38. To see how much money the town will raise to repair 
highway and bridges, and how much to allow per hour for labom 0 r  
Art. 34. To see how much money the town will raise to repair 
sidewalks. < /  A s o n )
Art. 35. To see if the town will vote to instruct the Selectmen 
to buy an Iron Roller for road use, and how much money it wiM 
raise therefor. /  /  (r O






manroad breaking and how much per hour the past winter. ,Art. 37. To see if the town will vote “ yes”  or "n o ”  o  the 
question of appropriating and raising money necessary to entitle the 
town to State aid, as provided in section 20 of chapter 130 of the 
Public Laws of 1913 on roads, ri-/
Art. 38. To see if the town will appropriate and raise the sum 
Gf $533 for the improvement of the section of State aid road as out­
lined in the report of the State highway commission, in addition to 
the amounts regularly raised for the care of ways, highways and
bridges; the above amount being the maximum which the town is 
allowed to raise under the provisions of section 19 of chapter 130 of 
the Public Laws of 1913, or how much. /^ /
Art. 39. To see whether the toWn wul vote to raise money, and 
what sum, for the inaintenanceNof JState highway during the ensuing 
year, within the limits of the towh, under the provisions of section 9 
of chapter 130 of the Public La>Vs o fV1913.
Art. 40. To see if the town will instruct the Selectmen to pay 
no bills against the town to persons who owe the town for taxes,* ^  £  
Art. 41. To see if the town will raise $50 for a Memorial service.^ 
Art. 42. To sec if the town will raise $200 for gathering Brown 
Tail Moth nests, within the limits of the^road, under provisions of 
chapter 34 of the Public Laws of 1909. 2 . c r v
Art. 43. To see  ^ if the town will raise $1,280 for the use of 
hydrants. ^  0
Art. 44. To hear the report of the Fire Department.
Art. 45. To see if the town will vote to maintain the present 
hose companies, and if so how much per hour, or year, or both, and 
how much money it will raise th ere for .^  ^  (J^0
Art. 46 / To see if the town will instruct the Selectmen to locate 
and maintain an electric street light near the resident of Dr. F. K. 
Sawyer, on the east side of Norris St.
Art. 47/ To see if the town will instruct the Selectmen to locate 
and maintain an electric street light near the corner of Jackson Ave. 
and Norris St.
Art. 48 // To see if the town will instruct the Selectmen to locate 
and maintain an electric street light near the resident of Mrs. Mel- 
vina Hichborn, on Prospect St.
Art. 49. To see if the town will take of the Penobscot Bay 
Electric Co., the incandescent electric street lights located, at a cost 
not to exceed fifteen do Bars per light per year, and how much money
t will raise therefor.^Jft lo  ^  0  
Art. 50. To see if the town will raise $350 to renew the insur­
ance on public buildings for a term of years. ^
Art. 51. To see if the town will vote to build a sidewalk on 
Norris St., from the Main Road to the residence of John Murphy, 
and how much money it will raise therefor.
Art. 52. To see if the town will allow discount on taxes and
6how much it will raise therefor, or charge interest. ancLhow much. 
Art. 53. To choose a collector of taxes, 1 O ) 1
Art. 54. To see if the town will accept the list of Jurors as pre­
pared by the Selectmen, Town Clerk and Town Treasurer.
The Selectmen hereby give notice that they will be in session 
at their office on Saturday, the 28th day of February, 1914, at one 
o ’clock in the afternoon for the purpose of revising and correcting 
the list of voters.




, Selectmen of Searsport.
\Report of Assessors
7
Valuation of real estate, resident...................   .$387 651 00
real estate, non-resident................................  215 052 00
personal estate, resident.............................. 155 490 00
personal estate, non-resident.......................  20 820 00
Total valuation...........................................  $779 013 00
Number of polls, 327 
Rate of taxation, .022
The following amounts were assessed on the polls and estate of the 
resident proprietors, and on the estate of the non-resident proprie­
tors; in the town of Searsport for the year 1913, to be collected in 
cash by the collector of said town, for the following purposes:
For Free High S ch oo l......... .. .............................................. $ 850 00
common schools..................................................................  1 100 00
Superintendent of schools....................................................  200 00
school supplies and incidentals.........................................  100 00
text books......................................................   250 00
repairs on school houses........... ...........................................  350 00
Carver Memorial Library............. *...................................  350 00
support of poor and other town expenses.....................  2 300 00
repairs on highway and bridges......................................  2 500 00
repairs on sidewalks...............................................................  400 00
winter breaking......................................................................  300 00
State road................................................................................. 400 00
Memorial service................................................................  50 00
use of hydrants....................................................................  1 280 00
fire department...............................................................   500 00
Elec. Co..................................................................    630 00
repairs on Union hall.............................................................  8.00 00
$11 860 00
County tax .......................................    1 461 50
State ta x ................................................................................ 3 953 28
overla y ...................................................................................... 844 50





Real estate at $602,703., at .022. . . ......................
Personal estate at $176,310., at .022......................





On taxes of 1 9 1 2 ... . .* ...........................................
74 50 
$18 193 83
$13 259 46 
3 878 82 
981 00 
05





F R A N K  I. M O R T L A N D , 
CLIFTO N  W H ITTU M , 





Record of Scholars and Accounts of School
Funds for 1913,
Common Schools
Amount raised by town, last meeting........... $1 100 00
Mill tax from the State.....................................  1 221 16
Common schools from the State......................  1 235 46
Tuition . . . .............................................. . . . . . .  18 30
$3 574 02
Disbursements
Deficit from 1 9 1 2 , . , , , , , . . . ............. $ 245 15✓ -
Teachers salaries .........................2 552 00
Transportation ........................................ .. 542 63
Janitors................................................................. 243 90
Fuel......................................... .............. .. 241 60
T u ition ............................................................. .. . 29 00
$3 854 28
Making an overdraft of $279 36
Free High School
Unexpended from last year............. ................. $ 3 70
Raised by the to w n ..................................... .. 850 00
Received from the State .................................... 500 00
T u ition .................................................................. 80 52
$1 434 22
Disbursements
Teachers’ salaries.................... . . . . . . . . .  $1 332 00
Janitor and fuel.............................................. .... 100 00
$1 432 00
Making a balance due High School, $2 22
I
s  •
BILLS ALLOWED BY SELECTMEN AND 




Hortense Richardson, for teaching: at Nichols, 36 weeks. . . .$360 00
Lillias Ford, 66 66 Park, 14 weeks........... 112 00
Helen Calderwood, 66 66 “  Park, 6 weeks............. 48 00
Gladys Clifford, 66 6 6 44 Park, 12 weeks........... 96 00
Elizabeth Nelson, 66 66 Grammar, 18 weeks.. 216 00
Z. D. Hartson, .66 66 ** Grammar, 18 weeks.. 216 00
Emma Nickels, 66 66 Mt. Eph. 30 weeks.. 240 00
Priscilla Nickels, 66 66 Porter, 32 weeks. . . . 256 00
Sadie M. Nickerson, 66 66 No. Spt. 18 weeks. . . 144 00
Ethel Savery, 66 66 No. Spt. 18 w eeks.. . 144 00
Annie Gilkey, 66 6 6 Primary, 18 weeks.. 180 00
Amy Kenney, 66 66 Primary, 18 weeks.. 180 00
Angeline Harriman, 66 66 Intermediate, 18 wks 180 00
Villa Warren, 66 66 Intermediate; 18 wks 180 00
J. W. Brock, conveying pupils to Union school. . . 83 88
John Innes, 66 66 66 66 66 « # • 70 75
Sumner J. Nickerson, 66 «< <« .< << • • • 28 00
W. R. Gilkey & Son, 66 66 66 66 66 • • • 360 00
Emma Nickels, janitor 8 6 60
Priscilla Nickels, 66 4 20
Walton Curtis, 66 * 3 30
Cecil Smith 66 5 50
R. B. Lowe, 66 19 10
Clifton Whittum, 66 90 00
H. E. Donnell, 66 14 00
Adelbert Nickerson, 66 70 00
^W. A. Smith, 66 4 50
Robt. Coleman, 66 12 50
Harry Carlson, 66 31 00
Mrs. A. W. Nickerson, 66 6 00
Chas. U. Curtis, 66 4 50
Jos. F. Burch, 66 22 00
11
Eugene Curtis, “  - 5 30
H. J. Tozier, “  2 00
Marshall Nickerson, **. i 00
W. D. Smart, fitting wood, 2 50
M. J. Verrill, Wood 13 00
Geo. Seekins, “  32 00
A. H. Conant, “  ' 5 50
H. C. Robbins, “  7 50
M. F. Parker, 7 00
L. M. Kneeland, “  - ■ 5 50
L. D. Littlefield, “  20 25
Herbert Black, “  26 00
Chester M. Trundy, “  28 50
Searsport Coal Co., Coal 136 25
City of Belfast, Tuition 29 00
$3 709 13
Janitor and fuel for High School taken from this
account and added to High School, 100 00
$3 609 13
Free High School
J. F. Burch, principal, weeks, 1 8 . . . .................. .. $ 450 00
H. E. Donnell, principal, “  18........................... . .  450 00
Florence Doughty, asst., “  1 8 . . . . .........................  216 00
Bernice Dunning, asst., “  18..................................  216 00
Fuel and Janitor, “  18..............    100 00
$1 432 00
School Books
Silver, Burdett & C o ..................................................................  $ 13 58
Edw. E. Babb & C o................................. ................................... 161 26
Ginn & C o ....................................................................................  54
American Book C o.......................................................................  4 32
Allyn & Bacon.............................................................................  49 25
D. C. Heath. . .  . t . .................................................................... 5 83
$234 78
T2
School Supplies and Incidentals
Mrs. E liz a b e th ................... ..................... .............................  $ 3 25
Milton Bradley ................................ ............................... .. 4 90
Kenney Bros. & W atkins........................................................ 17 02
Eagle Pencil Co................................................... .....................  4 36
D. H. Knowlton  ................................................................... 50
F. E. Stinson.............................. ............................................... 60
W. M. W elch.............................. '............. ............................. .. 6 00
J. F. Burch...........  .............................. ....................................  60
W. B, W oodbury.......................................................    5 58
C. O. Sawyer & C o ...................................................................  8 10
E. E. Babb & C o .......................................................................  23 25
$74 10
Repairs and Furnishings on Schoolhouses
Clifton Wh t';um, repairs on desks................................. $ 2 00
Kenney Bros., repairs in apparatus.......................................  25 51
G. A. Bowen, repairs on Union schoolhouse........................  15 12
A L Mosman, “  “  “  “  ........................  19 27
. H. Park,   13 75
Columbia School Supply Co., desks.........................................  108 83
B. & A. Railroad Co., freight on desks..................................  15 07
A. E. Trundy & Son, lumber for Nichols School H ...........  • 3 97
A. E. Trundy & Son, lumber for Union School H .............  9 72
W. A. Smith, labor on Park S. H .........................................  2 70
J. C. Durham, lumber for Union S. H ................................. 2 40
F. H. Park, repairs on Union S. H ....................................... 13 75
A. L. Mosman, repairs on Union S. H ................................. 18 67
Fred E. Stinson, supplies for No. Spt. S. H ........................ 20 96
A. H. Conant, repairs on No. Spt. S. H ...............................  25 67
O. C. Atwood, F reight.........-..................................................
C. O. Sawyer & Co., material.................................................   25 53
E. A. Sargent, carting. ........................................................... 9 05
F. A. Nye, supplies for Nichols S. H...................................  5 00
Ewd. R. Pierse, plans for heating plant.............................. 25 00




Paid Ausplund, A. A. la b or ..........................................  $13 20
Ausplund, George ** ................................... . . .  16 00
Ames, Edmund J. “  .......................................... 39 80
Ames, W. H. “  .................. . ’ . 66 40
Ames, E. S. “  ............................... 23 00
Bailey, E. O. “  ............................... 19 00
Brock, J. W. “  .........................................  16 10
Bowen, Geo. A. “  .................................. . ... . .  1 00
Baker, Willis ........... .......................  17 60
Black, Herbert, labor and plank taken tor taxes . . . .  149 56
Blake, E. K. labor............................................ 25 00
Blake, Leon “  ..........................................  14 40
Buck, Silas C. ** .......................................... 36 25
Buck, G. H. ’ * ..........................................  18 25
Card, H. J. *• ..........................................  16 00
Card, S. J. “  ..........................................  20 50
Curtis, Hollis F. “     42 10
Curtis, Clarence ** .........................................  1 00
Curtis, C. P. . “  .................... .....................  26 00
Curtis, Chas. U. ........... ..............................  32 60
Curtis, Fred H. “    17 20
Closson, Chas. M. “    17 00
Closson, George “     8 75
Clements, Edw. E. “    22 80 .
Coffin, Harold ..........................................  1 75
Colman, H. S. “    46 87
Colcord, H. N. “  .................. .. ____. . . . .  5 00
Colson, Eli “    11 40
Cunningham, C. E. “  •......................................   59 10
Cunningham, Alphonso “     7 00
Cunningham, J. L. “    11 25
Downs, W. S. “  ..............,...........................  77 00
Delano, Sv B. gravel.......... ................................  3 10
Dorr, Thomas E. labor............................................  3 00
Doyle, John W. “     19 00
Eames, C. A. “    9 60
14
Elkins, Bonney it 00
Foot, Manley >4 60
Felker, H. H . ♦ 4 70
George, Will 44 ............. ........  8‘ 00
George, Levi D, 44 ......................  9 00
Gilkey, C. H. 44 . .................... 2 00
Gilkey, P. S. 44 ......................  3 00
Howard, C. E. 44 17 00
Howe, T. R, 44 00
Harriman, Henry' 44 ...................... 17 00
Hall, R. W. 44 ......................  1 80
Hill, John #4 ......................  18 20
Hill, C, F. 44 ...................... 79 00
Hustus, Geo. 44 * • ...................... 9 80
Innis, Geo. 44 00
Innis, John 44 ...................... 21 70
Jarrett, F, T. 44 ......................  17 40
Kneeland, J. C. 44 60
Knowlton, Frank K. 14 ...................... 28 40
Littlefield, L. D. 44 ...................... 140 00
Litilefield, J. H. 44 00
Lowe, R, B. 44 ......................  13 10
Lenfest, C. E, 44 ......................  15 00
Larsson, G. W . 44 ......................  6 00
Ladd, John R. 44 ...................... 8 80
Mortland, F. I, 44 ......................  86 00
Mortland, Ralph 14 .•.................... 22 00
Moulton, H. R. 44 .........................................  1 00
Matthews, Chesley 44 20
Matthews, W. J. 44 40
Moody, W. S. 44 .................................: .  2 00
Moody, Leon 44 00
Moody, Sidney 44 00
Merrithew, Archie 44 40
Merrithew, W. M. 44 ......................  13 40
Maddocks, H. 44 00
Marden, James E. 44 ....................> 30 00
Nickels, James 44 ......................  54 60
15
Nicketson, Delbert <*% '  > N N > > S *» • # N *1 » % \ N » A > \ 3 00
Nickerson, Lewis N. 2 < 60
Nickerson, Maurice < % S3 80
Nickerson, Sears 2 00
Nickerson, Warren . i 80
Nickerson, Eugene A . < 4 84 20
Nickerson, David E. «• SO 80
Nickerson, Sumner J. 44  ^  ^ S % *» • « H S • «  ^ • « S S S > 83 •20
Nickerson, G. 'W. 7 60
Nickerson, H. W. 47 9'0
Ordway, Myra A, gravel ......... . ............. . . . . . . . . 18 30
Pottle, J .S . (labor.. . .  . . . .  ......................... 7 00
Partridge, Geo. W. 44 Si 20
Park, Fred N. 9 00
Peaslee, M. H. Cl 44 40
Rice, W. P, Ci 2 20
Roberts, Ned F. •». 00
Ridley, S. L, K i 42 00
Robbins, H. E. '   ^H • '  N \ » S * •» • «  ^ .  s 4 72
Robertson, C. E. «< 24 40
Robertson, Daniel <4 56 20
Roberts, G. M, C4 '■*»  ^ • « *« S • .  S s • W > \ 4*0 50
Roberts, Wellington < 4 25 00
Smart, Elden G. < 4 I 0 00
Smart, F. W. <4 23 80
Smart, J. W. < 4 25 80
Smart, Barrey <4 S2 70
Smart, W. D, 44 n 70
Smart, Harold 44 .8 00
Sylvester, Geo. E. 44 32 30
Sargent, E. A, labor and material . . . . . . . . . 30 63
Sargent, W. P, 44 23 30
Sargent, Mial <4 * 39 46
Sargent, R^lph 41 8 40
Seekins, Geo. A. 4* _ 38 45
Seekins, Cliff <•< $5 20
Smith, W. A. <4 l(i 00
Stone, Harold 44 13 10
\
Small, Fred A. “  ............................. ..........  22 75
Stuart, J. H. “    2 00
Stevens, G. H. “    4 20
Sweetser, J. ‘   7 54
Scribner, Percy L. "    20 40
Scribner, H. T. “    5 00
Stickney, E. L. material......................................... 15 00
Savery, E. L. labor..........................................  36 00
Towers, Miles “    20 75
Trundy, Chester M. “    24 29
Thompson, R. W. “    4 00
Ward, M. C. “     41 40
Ward, Clifton <(   5 80
Woods, Charles A. “    92 40
Whittum, Clifton *’     4 40
West, W. N. “    15 25
Wentworth, H. M. “     4 00
Wright, Frank “    18 80
Young, Lester “    11 70
$2 975 02
Winter Breaking
Paid Black, Herbert, taken for taxes.....................................  $47 65
Curtis, Hollis F ......................................     2 70
Dow, Chester.....................................................................  3 80
Dorr, Thomas E ................................................................. 1 80
Gilkey, Charles................................................................ 3 60
Merrithew, Archie............................................................  3 20
Merrithew, W. M ............................................................... 4 20
Nickerson, M. H .......................................................   3 20
Nickerson, Eugene A ...................................................... 4 80
Nickerson, Sumner J. ..................................................... 5 40
Rich, Thomas ...................................................................... 11 00
Robertson, C. E.........................    3 80
Smart, Elden G ..............   4 40
Smart, J. W .........................................................................  5 00
Smart, F. W ...................................................    1 40






Sweetser, Jerry......... , ................................... . ............ . .  1 00
Woods, Charles A ........... . . . . ................... , ...................> 13 80
$134 50
Sidewalks
E. L. Savery, l umber. .  . . . __  ^36 ui)
! P, L. Gilkey, sleepers............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . .  . .  10 00
| Patrick G ill, labor........... ’. ............ ...... ..............  ^ , 5 00
A. E. Trundy & Son, lumber, . ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  193 85
W, R. Gilkey & Son, lumber....................................................  30 00
$274 85
>1 - **
Summary of Road Bills
j Koads, tabor and material................, .......... . ,  — ..  . .  . ,  . f>2 97.5 02
: Winter breaking:........... . , , ,  ......................................... .. 134 50
Sidewalks........... ....................... .................................................. 274 85
$3 384 37
| State Road
L. D, Littlefield, labor, $ b9 00
Ralph I, Mortlaml, “   110 00
F. I. Morttand, "    70 00
J. M, Ausplund, **     38 75
Timothy Porter, ........................................ . . . . . . . .  41 25
‘ W. N. West, “    10 00
E. L, Savery, ** ..............> . * 08 75
A. D. Hayes, e n g i n e e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27 42
Merrill Peaslee, tabor................................. . ................. .. 45 00
C. F. Hill, . “    103 50
W. S. Downes, 4 . , » »  . . » . ........... . . . . . .  4 50
C. O, Sawyer & Co., cement.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. 13 31
Albert Small, tabor.............. ................................ ........  2 40
B. E. Webber, “    21 00
C. E.' Cunningham, ........................... . . . . .  42 15
Berger Mfg. Co., culvert.................    22 40
Stephen Card, labor.............. ................................... .. 47 00
G. W. Larsson “ *    54 00
A. W. Nickerson, c<     36 00
18
Henry Nickerson, ...................................................... 16 00
S. P. Buck, “    27 oo
G. H. Buck, “    4 50




F. I. Mortland, la b o r . . . ...............................................  $77 00
R. I. Mortland, “    108 00
B. E. Webber, “    40 00
C. E. Cunningham, “    53 50
Mark Porter, 44   24 00
Leroy Littlefield, 44   117 00
Henry Pierce, “    21 00
E. L. Savery, “    60 75
E. K. Blake, “    24 00
W. S. Downes, “  ............... ' .....................................  65 25
H. S. Coleman, 44 ........... ’..........................................  51 75
C. F. Hill, “   132 75
G. W. Larsson, “    54 00
John Hill, “    36 50
A. E. Trundy, lumber..................................................... 15 80
Syrena Gilmore, labor....................................................... 12 40
S. P. Buck, “  ....................................... : ...........  13 50.
S. P. Gilmore, “    6 70
Henry Nickerson, 44   3 00
A. E. Nickerson, “    22 00
S. J. Card, “      45 75
Frank M. Eastman, “    37 50
R. P. Capp, “    10 00
C. O. Sawyer & Co., m aterial................................................... 39 31
$1 071 46
Tow n Officers
F. I. Mortland, selectmen, assessor, etc.................................. $ 165 00
Clifton Whittum, 44 44 44 .................................. 125 00
James P. Nichols, 4 4 44 ’* ..................................  160 00
W. B. Woodbury, superintendent of schools..........................  140 0C
I 19
W. M. Parse, town c le r k .................................•.........................  15 00
C. O. Sawyer, town treasurer..................................................... 100 00
James A. Colsorr, auditor........................................................... 6 00
Elmer Webster, constable...........................................................  15 00
W. D. Smart, collector of taxes........... ..................................... 313 45
l)r. S. C. Pattee, town physician. ...................................  20 00
Dr. S. C. Pattee, board of health..............................................  5 00
$1 064 45
T o w n ’s Poor
Mrs. James E. Marden, board and care of Chas. Seavey. . .<$ 208 00
Mrs. James E. Marden, board and care of Chas. Seavey. . . 208 00
R. B. Ward, board and care of B. C. T o w le ..................... 130 00
F. E. Whitcomb & Son, supplies for Blake fam ily...............  148 97
Geo. W. Partridge, w o o d ...................................................... 21 37
L. M. Kneeland, board and care of Fred C a rr ................  100 00
P. L. Gilkey & Son, groceries, for Geo. Ausplund’s family. 12 21
Dr. S. L. Fairchild, for Geo. Ausplund’s fam ily.................... 12 50
City of Belfast, supplies for Ben. G a rry .................................  73 85
W. M. Parse, supplies for B. C. T o w le ...................................  2 00
W. M. Parse, supplies for James Blake...................................  3 75
G. A. Coombs, for Fred Matthews............................................ ' 5 00
R. W. Leighton, for Fred M atthews........................................  2 86
F. I. Mortland, exp. to Rockland, three trips, acc. W. Sul­
livan and Blood fa m ily ................................................ 15 90
$944 41
Fire Department
H. F. Partridge, janitor..............................................................$ 23 50
C. F. Hill, hauling engine to Robbins fire....................... 4 00
Searsport Elec. Co................................................................ 10 00
Carleton Co., ladder.....................    35 00
A. L. Mosman, repairing hose............................................  7 25
Ralph Sargent, labor on fire ................................................. 3 00
E. R. Gray, labor on engine.................................................  3 20
Searsport Hose Co . .......................................................................  260 40
ltenfew Wilson, labor on brush fire . ........................................  3 20
E. A. Sargent, freight to engine house............................  1 49
Chas. Sambrook, washing hose cart. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SO
E. Robertson, labor on brush f i r e , , . , .................................... 2 40
Searsport Coal Co.............................................8 75
E, A, Buker, repairs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 30
James Coffin, fire ward and services.......................................  6 40
Searsport Coal Co ..................................... .. ........... ................... 3 8S
$ £72 27
Union H all
Searsport Coal Co. . . . . . . . . . . .  24 50
F. N, Treat, set ting glass............. .............................. 2 10
James Coffin, labor............... *..................................................... 28 50
C. W. Jackson, labor............. ........................................ .. 28 50
B. F, Colcord, insurance............................... .............. 57 00
Morse & Co., lu m b e r ., . , ......................................... .............. .. 13 05
George Sargent, labor,............................................................ .. 5 52
Timothy Porter, labor. .................................................. ............  12 00
Janies B, Sweetser, p a i n t i n g . , , , , , . , . . . ,  ........................  153 50
J. M. Ausplund, labor............. ................................................... 7 50
C, O. Sawyer & Co., supplies.............................................. 146 89
A. E. Trundy & Son, lu m b e r . , . . . .......................................  21 07
A. L. Mosmon, labor,....... ..................................................... .. 4 69
Searsport Electric Co............. ........................................ ............  31 03
E. R. Gray, labor. ........ ......................... ............ .......................  8 00
F>. A. Sargent, trucking,.................................................... .. 7 55
$551 46
Tax Deeds
W. D. Smart, on Peabody estate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $6 5(5
Abatements
W. D. Smart, 1912..................................... .............. ............... $27 70
Searsport Water Co.
For use of hydrants 280 00
Searsport Electric Co.




J. W. Black, quarter-master of Freeman McGilvery Post,
G. A. It., as per bill rendered....................................... $50 00
Carver Memorial and Sears Library
Amount raised by the to w n ..................................................... $350 00
Amount received from State, books........................................ 35 00
$385 00
Treasurer's Report of Carver Memorial Library
Association
Amount on nand. Feb., 7, 1913................................................ $ 93 28
Membership fees, Feb. 7, 1913 to Feb. 11, 1914.................. 46 00
State allowance for books for 1913.......................................... 35 00
Interest on Hannah T. Pendleton library fund..............  6 12
Interest on Cyrus True library fund....................................  20 20
Grass on Library grounds...........................................................  5 00
Town appropriation.................................................................. .... 350 00
$555 60
Paid to librarian, Mildred E. Shute.......................................... '153 00
assistant librarian, Elsie G ilkey.................................  24 00
janitor, Charles P. D esh on ....................................  120 00
Searsport Coal Co...................................\ ...............  60 00
Searsport Elec. Co., for light, Sept. ’ 12 to Sept ’ 13 15 00
Searsport Elec. Co. for light Sept. ’ 13 to Feb 6, ’ 14 6 50
E. A. Sargent, one cord manufactured wood...........  7 00
new books ................................... ................................... 52 55
Freight on ^ooks................................. ..........................  1 30
C. O; Sawyer, material and labor...............................  3 16
Amount on hand, Feb. 11, 1914................................................. 113 09
$555 60
Incidentals
Loring, Short & Harmon, Val. Book and Tax Book . . . . . .  $ 8 00
James P. Nichols, exp. on Town Report for 1 9 1 2 ........... : . 2 89
Thomas W. Burr Ptg. Co., printing Town Report................ 51 00
 Bangs, Murphy vs. CIiss. Woods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fred B. Smith, rent of office............................................... .
R. D. Swisher & Co., a stamp for office..................................
J. W. Black, stamps for Brown Tail Moth notices...............
Manley Foot, labor on sew er..................................................;
H. C. Buzzell, answering in John Murphy case....................
Herman Nickerson, work on Brown Tail Moths ...............
Loring, Short & Harmon, binding Town Reports...............
F. A. Nye, chairs for office and wall paper, e tc ....................
W. P. Sargent, work on Brown Tail Moths ........................
Geo. JL. Berry, ........................
A. Small, ........................
. F. Mason, ........................
G. A. Towle, “  “  “  “  “  ........................
H. H. Whitten, “  *' “  “  ........................
Mrs. Elizabeth Burgess, ptg. tor office.....................................
Herbert Black, watering trough ..............................................
James E. Marden, “  .............................................
J. W. Smart, ■ “  “  ..............................................
C. A. Nickerson, “  “  ..............................................
Warren Nickerson, * kt .............................................
James P. Nichols, express, potg., e t c .....................................
Elmer Webster, col. dog tax, pstg. warrants and care of
tramps....................................................................................
R. D. Swift, watching July 4th and 5th.................................
Joseph Kelloek, watching July 4th.........................................
Albert Cunningham, watching July 4th.................................
L. H. Rogers, work on road m achine.....................................
Searsport Bank, interest on town orders ..............................
C. O. Sawyer & Co., general hardware .................................
Dr. S. L. Fairchild, births and deaths.....................................
James P. Nichols, exp. for Town Report and tels.................
F. H. Park, Moderator at Town Meeting..............................
W. R. Gilkey & Son, teams for town use and col. dog tax..
S. L. Ridley, painting H earse..................................................
H. W. Pierce, labor on sewer....................................................
H. E. Bangs, legal services......................................................







































W. P. Sargent, wood for office............................... . . . . . . . . .  S 00
F. D. Conners, mending spoke in wheel................................ 1 85
Village Cemetery Association ....................................... .. 5 00
E . S. Pitcher, fixing piano at Union H a l l ................... . . . „  5 75
M. F. Parker, labor on sew er ............... .. 3 00
M. F. Parker, election clerk........... * . . .............. . . . , .......... , 4 qo
L. H. Rogers, repairs on road plow. . . .................., . . . .  8 00
Mial Sargent, ballot clerk................................... 4 00
F. B. Smith, supplies for office . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . . . . . . .  1 75
C. M. Conant & Co., plow for road work................... ............  4,3 00
J. H. Sullivan, election c le r k .................................................. , 4 00
Thomas W. Burr_Ptg. Co., printing brown tail n o t ice s .,..  50
F. M. Perkins, ballot clerk ................................................      4 00
W. M. Parse, postage, e tc ........................................................   2 91
W. M. Parse, births and deaths ............................    14 20
Searsport National Bank, rent of b o x ...............................   5 00
Dunton & Morse, legal services for 1912 .................................  3 00
James P. Nichols, express, postage, and expenses...............  4 10
James P. Nichols, expenses on school bills........... 2 90
Q. C. Atwood, fr e ig h t .................................. . . . . .................... 1 20
23
$769 07
Summary of Bills Paid by the Selectmen
During the Year
Common schools .......................................... $3 609 13
Free High School ........................ ...........................................  1,432 00
School books ...................... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  234 78
School supplies and incidentals ....................................... .. 74 16
Repaii-s and furnishings for school houses,............. .. 363 46
Roads, labor ......... .................................................... 2 975 02
Winter break ing.................................................................. .. 134 50
Sidewalks .................... .......... ..................... .. 274 85
State road ......................................................... ..................... .. 905 93
Auto road .................................................................... .. 1 071 46
Town officers . ........................................................................... 1 964 45• )
Town’s poor .............................................................................  ' 944 41
Fire department. . . 7 . ........................ .....................................  372 27
I .
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Union Hall .............................................................................  551 46
Memorial service................   50 00
Searsport Electric Co..............................................................  547 50
Searsport Water C o ................................................................  1,280 00
Carver Memorial and Sears Library .-. ................................. 385 00
Abatements.............................................................................  27 70
Incidentals.................................................................. ,..........i 769 07
Tax deeds .......................................    6 56
' ~ 817 ©73 71
s'
Report of W . D. Smart, Collector of Taxes
for 1912.
Searsport, Me., Feb. 7, 1914.
Amt. due town Feb. 5, 1913 .................................................. $345 02
Paid C. O. Sawyer, Treasurer.................................................. 318 47
Balance due town Feb. 7, 1914 ............    $26 55
Respectfully submitted,
WILLIAM D. SMART, Collector
Report of W. D. Smart, Collector of Taxes for 1913
Amount of 1913 tax committed........................................... $18 119 33
Supplementary t a x ...........................................  74 50
In t.........................................................................  16 88
Amount due town............................ ...................................... $18 210 71
Paid C. O. Sawyer, Treasurer............................................  17 779 59
Balance due town February 7, 191j5^.....................$ 431 12
Consisting of uncollected taxes as advertised in this report.
Respectfully submitted,
W. D. SMART, Collector.
* /
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List of Uncollected W hole Taxes of 1913
Joshua Nickerson, heirs.......................... ; ................................  •$ 2 20
Frank O verlook.................................................................................  1 10
G. P. Putnam..................... . ........................................................  3 00
Perez Rich, heirs..........................................................................  0 60
! William Towers.............................................................................. 3 77
F. N. Treat.........................     3 00
Lewis Rich.....................................................................................  3 00
. Bert Billings .................................................................................  3 00
Scot Closson.............................   3 00
j W. T. Cochran . .  v............ ........................................................... 3 30
| Geo. Campbell..............................................   3 00
Otis Colson...................................................................................... 3 00
Louisa Crosby, h e ir s ....................................................................  2 75
[ Cliff E llis......................................................................................... 4 65
i William George..............................................................................  25 44
Herman G in n ..................... ......................................................... 3 00
Cliff Jackson ............................................................................... .. 8 50
John Kelley................................... ................. ........................... 3 00
Melnot W entw orth......... ..   3 00
Henry W h itten ..................................... ! .....................................  3 00
Silas Young, heirs.............................................................................  3 30
M. A. B ralev ................................................ ................................  1 10
J. G. Marden.................................................................................. 55
A. T. Peabody, heirs....................................................................  2 20
Amount........................................ .............................  $ 98 46
Fractional parts uncollected....................................................... 332 66
$431 12
Treasurer’s Report
C. O. SAWYER, TOWN TREASURER
Receipts
Cash in Treasury, Feb., 8th, 1913. . .




interest on taxes o f 1912 2 86
“  taxes of 1913................... 17 762 71
interest on taxes of 1913. 16 88
Rent of Union H all. . . . ' . ....................................... 236 00
State Treas’r., fourth quarter, State Pension 1912 111 00
amt. of dog license refu n ded .... 73 79
Free Public Libraries...................  35 00
State pension of 1913.................... 558 00
Free High School..................................500 00
improvement of state road............ ... 400 00
registration of Automobiles......... 949 71
registration of Automobiles......... 147 75
R. R. and Telegraph tax..............  110 51
School Fund and Mill tax...........  1221 16
Common School Fund.................... 1235 46
J. H. Sullivan, error in bill paid by order 364. . 2 00
F. I. Mortland, for plank sold.........................   33 00
J. W. Brock, tax deed on J. W. Reynold’ s prop. 2 52
Town of Swanville, Tuition.............................. 58 35
Town of Frankfort, Tuition..................................... 18 30
Town of Prospect, Tuition.......................................  ..11 67
W. B. Woodbury, Tuition.......................................  - 10 50
Geo. Roberts, rent of Pest house..........................  14 00
Wm. Parse, Town Clerk, dog licenses of 1913. . 84 00
G. L. Patterson, Poolroom license...................... 10 00
A. M. Kane, Auctioneer.........................................  2 50
Harbor C. E. Society, for wood............................  3 00
Searsport Nat’ l. Bank, interest on deposits......... 21 58
Searsport Nat’ l Bank, cash adv. on acp’d orders 640 00 
Selectmen, acct. of errors in bills.......................... 31
$24640 83, «* /
Disbursements
Paid Town Orders of 1913........................................................ $17073 71
State Treasurer, State tax of 1913................................ 3953 28
State Treasurer, dog licenses of 1913 ........................ 84 00
County Treasurer, County tax of 1913.......................... 1461 50
State Pensions of 1913...................................................  558 00
Searsport National Bank, amt, adv., orders of 1912. 1406 70
24537 19
Cash on hand to bal 103 63
24640 80
Cemetery Trust Funds
Cyrus True Fund, 1,000 B. & A. R. R. Bond, $970.00,
and cash in Bank, $30.00 ................. ..........................$1 000 00
Mary A. Nichols Fund, 1 share Spt. Natl. Bank stock, . , 100 00
James Staples Fund, cash in Belfast Savings Bank...........  250 00
Samuel Wm, Butman Fund in “  “  “  ...........  150 00
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Geo. W. Golson--Fund in 
Jeremiah Merithew Fund, cash in 
John C. Beals 
Daniel Sullivan 
Samuel Curtis, Jr.
Charles F. Gorden “
Abbie J. Sargent 
B. F. Pendleton 
Jas. G. Pendleton 
Jas. W. Mosman 
Harriet H. M cGilvery“
Lydia C. Carver 
Hannah C. McGilvery “
John W. McGilvery “  “
Putnam Simonton “  •• “
B . F . & E . M .  Stevens “
Amos H. Ellis




Eli O. Colson ** “
Joseph Pendleton
Joseph Park
M. P. Erskine “
David Towle 
Joseph Wallnutt
i i t i 100 00
Searsport Savings Bank 100 00
a a 150 00
i i a a 100 00
i 6 a a 100 00
i i a a 100 00
i i a a 100 00
i i a << • L 000 00
i i i i a 200 00
i i a a 100 00
i i a a 100 00
a  • a a 34 00
a a a 200 00
a a a 150 00
a a a 100 00
a  - a i i 50 00
a a i i 75 00
i i a i i 125 00
a a i i 100 00
a a 4 4 50 00
i i a i i 200 00
a - a i i 25 00
a << i i 100 00
a a . a 100 00
a a i i 100 00
a a ii 50 00
■ >• «< ... • i t - . - i t  1 100 00
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C. F. Hill 
Mary Kane
James H. Pendleton **
Mrs. Evalina Carver 
Marshall Dutch 
L. Curtis
Clifton H. Havener 
Joseph E. Nichols 
Mrs. Charles Whitney 
Julia M. Gilkejr 
Lettie A. Bray 
Charles E. Adams 
Ann L. McGilvery 
Joseph Park 
Phineas Pendleton 
Benj, B. Park 
James G. Menyman 
Woodbum Nichols 
Hannah B. Ford 
Frank G. Nichols 
Peter Ward
Thomas & Herbert Reed, cash in Searsport Savings Bank 
Clark G. Nichols 
Augustus Webber 
Rufus Sargent, Savings Dept. Searsport Natl. Bank 





































Cyrus True, Searsport Library F u n d ................. ...................  $500 92
Hannah T. Pendleton, Searsport Library Fund............... .. 100 00
Financial Standing of the Tow n Jan. 31st, 1913
A ssets.
Due from William D Smart, Collector. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  $431 12
Due from C. O. Sawyer, Treasurer......................................  103 64
Tax deeds valued a t . .............................................................. .. J60 00
29
Due from State Road 181 00
$875 76
L ia b ilitie s .
Orders accepted and cashed by Bank . . . . ............................. 640 00
Making a balance o f ....................................................................  $235 76
We respectfully recommend that the town raise the ensuing
year: •%
For common schools...............................*.............................. .. $1 800 00
free high school........................................................... i . . 750 00
poor and'other town expenses........................................• 2 300 00
h ighw ay...............................................................................  2 500 00
repairs on sidewalks .............................................. . .  . L.’ 400 00
school books........................ . .......................... ..200 00
school supplies and incidentals......................  ...........  75 00
Respectfully submitted,
FRANK I. MORTLAND, 
CLIFTON W HITTUM , '
JAMES P. NICHOLS,
Selectmen of Searsport, Me.
I have examined the foregoing accounts, find them correctly 
cast and properly vouched.
JAMES A. COLSON, Auditor.
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Report of Superintendent of Schools
M embers of S uperintending  S chool C ommittee 
Lincoln R. Colcord, Chairman, Term expires, 1915 
John F. Carlson, “  “  1914
John Frame, . ** “  1916
Record of Attendance for 1913
Winter Spring Fall Largest
Boys Girls Bo)7s Girls Boys Girls Enrolimei
High School, 9 9 8 7 14 17 31
Grammar, 8 12 13 15 15 14 29 .
Intermediate, 15 17 16 21 17 30 47
Primary, 16 20 17 20 15 7 37
Nichols, 8 9 8 9 10 9 19
Park, 10 4 10 5 12 6 18
Porter, 10 5 7 4 • 9 6 15
Mt. Ephraim, 4 6 4 7 6 7 13
No. Searsport, 6 14 4 8 8 13 21
Total in High School, 31.
Total in Grades, 199.
April 1, 1913, there were 164 boys and 174 girls of school age
—5 to 21 years.
School Calendar
Spring term (1913) opened April 7, closed June 20.
Fall term opened Sept. 8, closed Dec. 12.
Winter term (1914) opened Dec. 29, will close March 13, 
Spring term will open March 23, will close June 5.





State Common School............... ............
Tuition ......................................................
$1 100 00 
1 221 16 





Teachers....................................................................................... $2 552 00
Janitors................................................„ .............. ; .....................  243 90
Transportation............... ............................................................. 542 63
Fuel................. » ................................ ...........................................  241 60
T u ition ................. . .................................... ..................... ..........  '  29 00
Deficit of last year......................................................... . 245 15,
$3 354 23
Making an overdraft of $279.36
N ote , Seven orders drawn but not presented for payment, 
hence not included in above, bring the actual cost of teachers to 
$2,664 and janitors to $273.10, A High School bill of $93,75 is 




T u ition .......................................................
Balance from last jre a r ...........................





$ i 434 22
Teachers................................................ ..................................., .  $ 1 332 00





N o te . Bills presented too late to be put on books this year 
reduce balance to 7c.
Supplies and Incidentals
Raised by t o w n .................................................................... . ,  $100 00
Paid ............................................................................................  74 16
$25 84
Note. Bills presented too late to be put on books this year
reduce balance to ,88c.
Repairs
Raised by t o w n ......... ....................................... .. $35C 00
P a id .................................................................................... .... . . 363 46
Overdraft...............................  ............................. .. $13 46
Balance due . High School, $2.22.
Free Text Books
Raised bv t o w n ....................................................
Paid . . . ‘ ..................................................................
Estimates for Coming Year.
After careful consideration of detailed expenses and past over­
drafts with the Selectmen, the School Committee recommends the 
following appropriations :
General school purposes................... ......................................$1 825 00
High School........... ................................................................  850 00
Text Books.................................................................................  250 00
Supplies and Incidentals. ........................................................  100 00
Repairs.......................   300 00
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To the Superintending School Committee and Citizens of Searsport:
Gentlemen:—I have the honor herewith to submit the school 
report for the year ending Feb. 1, 1914.
The chief aim had in mind for the schools this year has been to 
develop, as far as might be, a fair degree of mastery of what may 
still -be called the Three R’s. With this idea before us, we have not' 
striven to see how much ground could be covered, but by needed re­
views and constant thought of the main issues, have endeavoi'ed to 
get more thoroughness and steady application on the part of the 
pupils.
The present teaching force is unusually well qualified to do this. 
All but one, and she of marked enthusiasm and native ability, are 
normal or college trained teachers of experience. Miss Lillias 
Ford, a graduate of Castine Normal School, with previous experience 
in the same school where she now is, has made a much appreciated 
improvement in the Park School. Miss Ethel Savery has made an 
excellent beginning at North Searsport. The other outside schools 
have been in the same capable hands as last year.
In the grades at the Union School experienced normal graduates 
have put a new spirit of earnestness into their pupils. There is 
much room yet for improvement in the way o f diligence, but the 
children have made a gratifying start in this direction.
We were especially fortunate in securing the services of Mr. Z
D. Hartshorn for the grammar room. A man o f normal school train­
ing and several years successful teaching experience, he has taught 
his pupils to respect both their teacher and their work.
The presence of a man in the grades has been helpful in many 
ways outside of his particular room.
The resignations of Miss Doughty and Mr. Burch necessitated a 
change of teachers in the High School. Miss Bernice Dunning 
Wellesley and Mr. H. E. Donnell of Colby and Harvard, both teach­
ers of experience, were elected to fill the vacancies. They deserve 
much credit for their untiring work.
The enrollment has come up from fifteen last spring to thirty one 
this fall. Regular attendance and diligent application will make our 
High School an important factor in the life of the town.
A change in the_ state law has put the election of truant officers 
into the handsof the school committees. Mr. Elmer Websterourformer
34 - -« ' • 
officer declining to continue in service. Mr. B. C. Cunningham has 
been appointed to fill out the year. We have tried to keep in school 
all children physically able to attend.
The financial statement shows a considerable overdraft of the gen­
eral school lund. .This is chiefly due to the fact that last year the 
town’s books were closed earlier than in previous years, in order for 
sufficient time for printing and distribution before town meeting; 
that meant a short school financial year. Not fully realizing this 
fact the town voted only the same appropriation to cover this year, 
which has been of the usual length. In addition, the state aid was 
less this year than last.
Fuel, tuition and janitor's items are less this year than last and 
transportation is a little more. Teacher’s salaries, the only other 
expenditure nuder general school purposes, except a small tuition 
charge, show an increase of one hundred eighty nine dollars and 
eighty cents. The apparent increase here is largely due to the pay­
ment for a regular school year from this account, while only a part 
of a year, thirty-four weeks, was charged against the previous year. 
Though we have hired five more experienced and better trained, 
therefore naturally higher priced, teachers than last year, .the pre­
sent teacher’s salary list is identical with that of the last half of the 
previous year.
The cost of transportation has been reduced on two routes .but the 
presence of children living near the railroad station has made 
necessary the establishment of a new route. This will be an addit­
ional cost but one which the committee can see no way of escaping.
During the summer a number of minor repairs were made on the 
different school houses; Park, Nichols, Union and north Searsport 
buildings receiving the bulk of the attention. Next year the Porter 
and Mt. Ephraim school houses should be painted, outside and in, 
the hallways of the Union School renovated and, if possible, the 
desks in the high school room replaced.
In closing let me quote from a letter received during the year 
from the state superintendent of schools, Hon. Pavson Smith.
It was written after the visit here of the state inspector.
I note that there Is need of considerable repairs on the interior of 
the school building not only for the high school room but for corri 
dors and other rooms as well. This matter should receive the atteu-
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tion of your committee in order that the building may be made as 
attractive and wholesome as possible.
The sub-science equipment for the school is reported as deficient, 
this has special reference to maps and other appliances needed in il­
lustrating class room work. I feel that provisions should be made to 
supply the school with such material as will add to its efficiency in 
this respect.
Respectfully submitted,
WM. B. WOODBURY, Supt. of Schools.
Report of Principal of High School
To The Superintendent and Superintending SchoolCommittee o f  
The Town of Searsport;
Gentlemen:—
It is with the kindest feeling toward all that I submit this, my 
first report since becoming principal of your schools. In my opinion 
your schools are at a critical period in their development, and a co­
operative action should be taken on the part of the parents and 
teachers to better the existing conditions. I feel that the parents 
should be ready to have the matters pertaining to their boys and 
girls placed squarely before them, and that they should welcome 
suggestions, which are intended to be given in the spirit o f helpful­
ness. I have found, much to my satisfaction, that certain parents 
have been during the present year trying to work with us, and in 
such cases I have noticed improvements. The results will be more 
noticeable within a few years, for in my mind the existing circum­
stances are the products of years and the remedy will take time as 
well/
/
We, as teachers, welcome just criticism and are always glad to 
explain every action that takes place. On the other hand fault­
finding behind our backs and refusal to accept anything but the 
child’s side of the case, not only are detrimental,to the schools but 
spoils every opportunity of helping the child.
I believe, firmly,-that the moral and social side of the boys’ and 
girls’ training should come through tlie united efforts of tfie parents
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and teachers, and no better time can be spent by the parent than in 
consultation with teachers to this end.
I would gladly set aside an hour or more each week to be used for 
consultations with parents who are interested in the development o 
their children and recognize the fact that the teacher can see and 
suggest remedies better some times than the parents themselves. 
The older I grow the more I realize how little my parents knew of 
my own character. On the other hand teachers often found out the 
inner workings of my mind and made suggestions which helped to 
strengthen my own character.
In closing, I would say that the parents cannot expect good re­
sults from the students of the High School unless a good amount of 
home study is done, and great care should be taken that the student 
be shown how serious a matter education is. I would also say that, 
in my mind, every teacher in the building is working for the moral, 
social and intellectual uplift of every student in their charge. As 
far as possible I hope that they may be retained for another year.
I wish to thank you for the willingness at all times to help in 
every way possible.
Respectfully submitted,
HAROLD E. DONNELL
